Setting Up Your Monitor

1. Verify the contents of the box (Stand and cables are not included when purchased with other stands. Please refer to the respective stand setup guides for setup instructions.)

2. Remove the cover and place the monitor on it

3. Attach the monitor stand

4. Connect the monitor using ONLY ONE of the following cables: the Blue VGA cable or the White DVI cable

5. Connect the USB cable to the computer

NOTE: It is recommended that you connect the monitor using the White DVI cable for better performance.

CAUTION: Before setting up your Dell™ computer, see the safety instructions that shipped with your monitor.

NOTICE: Use either of the following cables: Blue VGA or White DVI.

NOTE: It is recommended that you connect the monitor using the White DVI cable for better performance.

Perkataan keterangan terdapat di dalam.

NOTE: It is recommended that you connect the monitor using the White DVI cable for better performance.

NOTE: It is recommended that you connect the monitor using the White DVI cable for better performance.
6 | Adjust the monitor

7 | Connect the power cable and press the power button

---

1. USB downstream ports
2. Press
3. Brightness/Contrast
4. Menu
5. Exit
6. Power Button (with power light indicator)
7. Dell Soundbar mounting brackets
8. Stand Release Button
9. Cable management slot

---

1. USB ダウンストリームポート
2. プレス
3. 調整/コントラスト
4. メニュー
5. エクスト
6. 電源ボタン（電源LED付き）
7. Dell Soundbar取付けブラケット
8. スタンドリリースボタン
9. ケーブル管理スロット

---

NOTE: See the monitor’s Users Guide on the Drivers and Documentation media for more information.

CATATAN: Untuk informasi lainnya, lihat Panduan Pengguna pada Driver dan media Dokumentasi.